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NO $2 REBATE FOR TEACHERSA LIFE OFFICIAL IN JAILouibr tell about pe-bu--i.
Candidates For Governor.

Wamasbarf Star.

A petition has been filed with the
Secretary of State, asking for the
nomination of former Attorney-Ge- n

For the
Children J

Strict Railroad Law Affects the

Educational Association.

K.CStar.tt.
When J. M. Greenwood, superin-

tendent of schools, returned from Ch-

icago yester.Uy afternoon, he was a
changed man.

He ha.i been attending a meeting
of the board of trustees of the Na-

tional E lui atioual ansoclatlon. Also

he is one i f a committee of five which
has the ra :e of f 100,000 of thefuuCe
of the association But neither of
these, things bnd changed him.

'1 f.-- like a John 1). lU:kefol!i'r,"
"D you know that, next

to the St imhird Oil people, no one
has 'butting Into' too interstate a
cotiiniero-h- ha Jcr thuu the school
teacheri.?

"The uext thing you know thero'll j,

beludictments out for Sunday school 1

superintendents. Suppose a Sunday j

school suDerlnV't.dnnt troea to a truf i

fln nirant arid iinra ticlrnta t.r Ma

7

Dr. Gillette of the Mutual Con-

victed of Perjury.

New York, Oct. 28 --Dr. Walter R.

Gillette, who was connected with the
Mutual Life Insurance company
thirty-si- x years and was vice presi-

dent when he retired about a year
ago after the Insurance disclosures,
was convicted of perjury for having
sworn fu'eely More the grand jury.
The jury was out an hour and a hulf.
The trial lasted about four days.

Dr. Gillette took the verdict with-ou- t

any Bgn of emotion. Ills dnugh-terandaso- n

sat with h!ui. At the
request of counsel for Dr. Gillette,
senteuce was put ovt until Monduy
and Dr. Gillette was taken to tho
Tomb. Gillette' attorney said he
would argue a motion Monduy for a
certificate oi reasonable doubt. The
penalty for perjury Is ten years, but
the jury made a strong reuommen

datlqn for mercy.
Dr.' Gillette testified before the

grand jury that an account at the
Dobb's Ferry bank, of which Andrew
C. Fields was president, was hi per-

sonal account. Before Dr. Gillette
beganhts testimony before the grand
jury, Fields had made a confession
to Mr. Jerome who soon trapped Dr.

Gillette Into admitting that the a
count was one of the Mutuil's "spe-

cial" accounts. Dr. Gillette explain-
ed to the grand jury that after Treel-den- t

McCurdy's retirement he want
ed to return the money to the Mu

tual, but he did not know how to do
It- -

In his testimony Dr. Gillette said

that he had bt en. advised by a law-

yer about his testimony before the
grand jury. Mr. R md, the special
prosecutor In the cae, told tlw jury
that he was sorry he didn't hive the
lawyer's name so that itiulurht be
stricken from the list of an honor
eblo profession.

Accused of Maiming Horses.
Hiawatha, Kan., Oct. 28. James

Patton.eonof a veterinary at Robin- -

son, Kan , is In jail here chare d with

VXrVV'

Catarrh fifteen Years.
Mr. 8. A. Rogers, LeMuore, Cal,

trrltMi
UI had chronic CMtmrrb of fifteen

yean Handing, and death teemed to
stars me in the face. I tried several 'o-ealle-d'

catarrh remedies, and without
avail. I took fifteen bottlei of Peruna
and fire bottle of Manalin, and I am
completely cured. All the catarrhal
symptoms are gone, my digestion la
good, my appetite la good, and I rest
well at night. I am seventy years of
age and I hope to live many more years
to praise Pernna to all my friends who
offer from catarrh M I did."

fg A Rogers. J

' . n it it

Thomas

CouSh and Indigestion.
Thoa. Bock with, 11 Kltchell St., An

burn, N. Y., writes t

"I was troubled with a cough and
aigestlon. Thames to your advice i

Peruna I am la good health bow.
was talking with an old friend
Week, vile told me he took Peruna last
Winter, and he is in the best of health,
working every day and speaks highly
of your medlcino. I shall feel it my
duty to recommend Peruna to all my
friends."

A great many testimonials from peo-
ple of high rank and people in the
ordinary walks of life, are received
every month. Catarrh in all it.i phases,
catarrh of the different organs of the
body; acuw oatai rW, chronic catarrh,
Catarrh that has u-- ..d other remedies

all these are giving to Peruna
and unsolicited endorsement.

Insanity Experts' Mistake.

New City, N. Y , Oct. 28.- -A ver-- ,

diet of y L'u.UOi) was awarded Dy tne
inrv that hpu hunn heart ntr ihn Mllifc

eral E. C. Crow tor Governor, but it
Is not known as yet whether he will

make the race. Mr. Crow has many
friends throughout the state and no
man's official record will betteretand
close Inflection than Lis. lie was
the flrtt Attorney General in the
United Ktates to convict the trusts
of law breaktng and b- - forced the
meat combine to pay more than a
hundre . thousand dollars with the
state treasury. He also got after
thelm'iran m companies wHh a nharp
stick loti r, bufore the celebrated New

York cxpoiMiren and about twenty-fiv- e

thou and dollars In fines waslin-pose- d

wtid collected As Attorney
GoLeral he was diligent In the

duty and a governor
he would be the nau.e faithful public
servant

The Star has. of course, declared
itself for Cowherd f r Governor nnd
hasglveti It realms for the belief

that he is the most available man.
Not tlu.t we think he U the only man

that conld beat lladley, for there are
enough Democrats In Missouri who
know Hadley's record of incomplete
performance to pnvenfe hi faml d

strength from being a to
Democratic success.

We are for a Democrat and if the
majority are for some other Demo-

crat, we can support him most cor-

dially. All Democratic candidates
will recrlve fair treatment at our
hands, and there shall bo uo muJ-sllngln- g

so far as the Sar is con-

cerned. We Khali leave the fiifhtlng
of Democrats to the opposition know-

ing that a in the past there will be
plenty of objections to wh.iever may
aspire to lead the Democratic hosts.

As to Boys.

There Is a lot of good sound phi-

losophy iu this bit of advice going
around In the papere:

D.iring the swimming season, arx-iou- s

mothers are tortured with fear
i that their boys will I e brought home

goc barefooted, venrs a tow sMrt

pu-itl-
s for forty cents each tluketa, j ana his party vlfikod Sul l,.- baylu-- .

thr.t tiHuully sell fir fifty ceuts. He HjVftli. thenavl hta.l .ii r.t Han-Ui- es

th extra dimes to buy lemo p , n:dth f.jriiji 'titi n now
and pay for swings. D i you j lug built on Grande leb'i I at tut

know what may happen to him? Me mouth of the li.v. Tin' Srt tnry
may 1 IndMed. exprees1 n i otiil.m 1 1 r gard to

"And that's the way It Is with the the work
schoolteachers. We've atwiye piild Secretary Taft will stnit for Ba-afa-

plus 2 for a rouud trip ticket j guio, traveling by rail, untor car
t ) the pl uvs wIuto our conventions rtnd on horseback and ttrrlvlng at
arehtld. Liter tho railroads would unon Kriday Unusual s

give the f2 to our trneurer to ay will be token alot g the riilroa I line
our annual mombershlp dues. This
year the railroads feared to do it
that way because it might bo called
giving rebates. So we paid In our.

f 2 when we validated our tickets to
go honr?.

Hut next year well, Uih railroads
fear to tell u w hat they won't do for
us. Maybe we'll have to pay full

fare. The tw.ceut rate In souo if
the states has added to-- the compl-
ication, it's not comfortlijg t'lthmk
that we may have to spir'aiuoi'tl''8
salary gdmr to Atlautie City and
back m xt summer but It's pleasant
to feel like a magnate."

Chinese Figiu Crew After

Ordered to be Deported.

Rheumatism of Old Ale.
Mrs. Caroline Trunk, 1703 Jefferson

Ay., Peoria, 111., writes;
"I had a very painful trouble for six

years, consisting of rheumatism in the
back and In the thigh. I used a great
deal of medicine, but it did not help me.
Then I used Dr. liartiuan'a Peruna,
and two bottles of this entirely treed
me of the rheumatUm. I wlHti to keep
both Peruna and Maualln always in the
house. ThU is tho Lest modielne that I
can recommend any one to take for
rheumatUm."

Catarrh All Through My System.
Mr. Robert Mutters, Murdoek, Cum

Co., Neb., Box i writes t

"I coinmonced to take Peruna the
first of last February, I took it as
nearly as poeaible according to direc-

tions. I also got a Peruna almanno and
for the first time lenrned thut my
trouble was tystemlc catarrh. I had
catarrh from my bi-u- ail through my
system. I took Peruna until 1 ik cn

tirely cured.
x

V:5s

Metters.' $r
I am eighty-thre- e and a half years old,
and feel as young as I did ten years ago.

I visited recently among some old
friends, who said I looked as young as
I did twenty years ago. I thank you
for your kindness to me, and hope you
mny.live lung to benefit suffering
humanity."

"I believe Poruna is tho beet medicine
in the,world for all catarrhal diseases."
-- Mr. J. W. Pajmer, 1118 Tower Ave,
Superior Wis.

A Negro Preacher

Guilty Of Murder.

Wichita, Kan., Oct. 28 -- Andrew

here May 4, 1907. After shooting
his wife three times, Burbrldge wound-

ed himself and fld. The next 'ay he

was found three mils west of this
city tangled In a barbed wire fence.

He watt so weak from loes of blood
he conld not free hlmpelf. He testifi-

ed that another man entered the
room arid shot him and the woman.

A Criminal Attack

on ftn lnnoBen8lTecilJzea l8 frequent
,y made ,n that apparentiy useless
little tube called the "appendix."
It's generally the result of protract- -

ed constipation, following liver tor
por. King's New Life Pills, regulate
the liver, prevent appendicitis, and
establish regular habits of the
bowels. 25c. at Clay's Drug Store.

Regret.
The Commoner.

The Chicago Record-Heral- d, a
newspaper that recently opposed
Mayor Dunn and supported Mr. Bas-

se, the republican nominee, says:

"Mayor Bnsse's coarse In ignoring
the offenses of the hundred saloon-

keepers recently convicted In the
criminal conrt of violating the state
laws, and permitting them to retain
their licenses and continue their of-

fenses, has just this effect. It is a
mistake to say that Mayor Bnsse is

the patron of the liquor interests of
Chicago. What he really is the pat-

ron of is the lawbreaktng and persis-

tently lawdefying elements in thatt
business. ' '.

If the Record-Heral- d can not lead
any better than it did in the Chicago
mayoralty campaign It would do

To succeed these days you

must have plenty of grit, cour-

age, strength. How is it with

the children? Are they thin,
pale, delicate? Do not forget

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You

know it makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the

general health in every way.
Ti,i,Ml ,rii cmnnt om?Mt rvwt htth

ithit.- Hit' trn hi rtrrMn!ihHi. r- -

r. h anv ! ii'.i't..n iiy uini.sf 'mH lnnii
UiiiaufAytr, ViU.AUviinrihiiarcted.

I MftdfbyJ.O. As Cel.. T.ow.11, U.J Atd UaitauhM!

It OR v moR.
nie cite.flyers CIM l aTMAL.

th formu:.. of rur mlu mrfc

Taft Sees Philippine Forts.

Manila, (Kt 28 --Srre..ry Taft

ttnd a pilot engine will b run ahead
of the train, ns there have b en hint- -

of possible trouble from Ln Iro.ie.
The seir. tury will return to Manila

ut'Xt Wednesday and wib be thek'iieet
of CommlHsloner Forbes. depar-

ture from the islands wlil b delayed

from Novi'in'er4 to N v r 19;

as ho will bejunal.de to Ii; hit. work

here More that date.

Shippers Won't Pzy it New.

.leffTrt:m ( it;--, 0 1. 28 I U' MIm-oiir-

board of railroad M'iiil',slon-er- s

made an order jirohihlurg the
ratlro'i'if) in tl.irf stalo fn m making
a rental I'liarge inicrl ..jer i on

imtit.r cars. Il"r f..v the roads
hav been ciiarlnr this nirainst tbr
company which handle" ti e ra., bnt

Ji. f r each car and is ill H'l'MtlOIO

:nt. ftT'tr'ii! l--

chargee Tu sltti.it.o ... Kan
City ai.,1. Louts is : t, .1 tho

, sJr. in tbofcC..i.L, .n V ay- -

j lug about $a rental on a-i- i ear.
The comir.lseioners cont.-ii- d tl.xi the
railroe have no right u (.leu- - ihi&

ndditioi.nl charge up.-- tin) sii.;;ers-an-

tl.errfore cr ier': 1 tiisp'-icuc- d to
Lo U:r.:oLtIi.Ut'd.

powder, the only
can be used with

acids into your stomach.

maiinliig and poidoi.fng Lorees rr.ome day without any ll'e In them,

the purpose of securing ca08fr' 'I here Is one thlnir about th-- t.

Ht hud bten uvay tu ft'mlug buelnees that tnu t have oc

veterinary college atul Las boon to ervoiif. No boy who

misting hie father practice. Ii is dl- -
City of Mexico, Ootob'T 28 The hlao ih- - 2 cent pat r i be-ha- lt

authorities of the Mexlnin came ifvitlve they huve br-- i har-(io-

'iineiit refined to allow ."..'MJlag It against the sliipp-- r nho used
Chin. fj who were brought fium j ti e cir. The o. surge in ni.y isma

4

1

J -
U V V'

.'J '.!:

v - -
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Burbrldge a negro minister of this
of Mrs.El!tn E. Kenyan-Warner- , a j

'

celelrutou rir on eCucaiioualsub .V 'nd 7. .? Mw

Pa.:ker,the flrst lor killing his wife
ieets. avalKt Dr. F,v!u,

ed that he ued a lnpt rdcrnd': on 'and pants supported by a siu-abo- ut

thirty horses, eqiiirtiDg a pi gl string over the right shoulder,
eon Into their "hrulderti that ranged evrrgets drowned, more particularly
a Hwelllrg and krpt thm ut lir his !if he chew tobaccn, nnd swears n

The complaining witufM ' tlu when out f hearing of bin moth- -

Ottr (V.hnrn u iri'i1i L aown Turmrr ,er.

China on the Wo vil li io.
land i.t Stliiia Crua, beCHUre thej;totrJ

Theresa self reliance about this
kind of a boy that teaches him where

the dangerous swimming holes
and he avoids them. He knows

wre eulie.mg iMOl various kinds of
di(,, ah' h?? vere ordered de- -

T, e d taaion be -

cauu frenzied when they were told

that -- hey were to be deported, and a
concurred attaik was inudo by tacm
upon the crew if the vosns 1 A.'tera
desperate tUht the Chinese wire nub
dued.

are,
'every whirlpool and snasr In the
river, and he makes slides only on
clay hills where roots or stones are
not likelv to Interfere. Further than
("o stuff bis toe, or something of that
kind, he never gets hurt. If von have
a boy of this kind don't worry. It is

the boy who wears shes in summer
who gets drowned; the boy who is
dressed iu faultleES taste from u white
shirt to r bral led frock. If you read
the newspapers, you will fiud it is the
Willies, E Idles and Harries that get
drowned. The Bens, Slds, Jims,
Lems, Joebes, Sams, Daves, Jakes,
Andys and Bills never appear in this
connection in the newspapers. They
carefully crawl up on the bank, dry
their balr and appear at home with
a load of wood to throw off suspi-

cion.
Swimming is only dangerous to

boys who wear shoes and white
shirts. If yonr boy's back is blister-

ed, or if he has a sore toe suggestive
of a sunken log, he will never drown,
yon can bet on that.

Kennedy's Laxative Coogh Syrup
Is a safe, sure and prompt remedy
for coughs and colds and is good for
every member of the family. Sold
by Frank Clay, druggist.

Aged Gypsy Leaves Fortune.

Memphis, Tenn , Oct. 28. Richard
Harrison, an gypsy, who
died in a tent here Saturday, leaves

... T ArL h' of thr-- most!U'.ll Jk'.' Ml.'O' l' J

widely known furriers in Kobinson
township are witnesses orthoprosclall
cution. Patron denies the cbine i

and says that ti e trouble !? du? to
an epidemic among the horses.

Tho Knock-ou- t Blovr.
The blow which knocked out Corbett

was a revelation to the prize fighters.
From the earliest days of the ring the
knock-ou-t blow was aimed for the jaw,
the lnuiple or iho Jugular vein. Stomach
punches were thrown In to worry and
weary the figkter, but If a scientific man
had told one of the old Centers that the
most vulnerable spot was the region of
the stomach, ho'd have laughed at him
for an Ignoramus. Dr. Pierce Is bringing
bonae to 'he public a parallel fact; that
th sfcmacyis the most vulnerable organ
out oPthe pn-- ring as well as In IU We
protect nirhaKHs, throats, feet and lungs,
but theSMnbhVe are utterly Indiffer-
ent to, until d!seAllnds the solar plexus
and knocks us outT Make your stomach
sound an d strong bv the use of lector

ajU
vou orotect vourself In vour most vulner- -

abre snot. 'Goldtn epical blacoverv
cures "weak stomach," Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and Im-

pure blood and othv diseases of the or
gans ot digestion and nutrition.

The "Golden Medical Discovery "has a
specific curative effect upon all mucous
surfaces and hence cures catarrh, no
matter where located or what stage It
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh It
is well to cleanse the passages with Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy fluid while using
the "Discovery "as a constitutional rem-
edy. Why the "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" cores catarrhal diseases, as of the
stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic
organs will be plain to you If you will
read a booklet of extracts from the writ-
ings of eminent medical authorities, en-

dorsing Its ingredients and explaining
their curative properties. It Is mailed
free (Jh reqnest Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. This booklet gives all the
Ingredients enterin- - Into Dr. Pierce's
medicines from which It will be seen that

and Dr. Sl iaey D Wllgus for $50,
000 damdpei', because they had
adjudged her i.nsune and caused her
commitment to tho MiddJeton insane
asylum.

Mrs. Waruor, the jury found, was ,

sane on July 13, 1904, when sue was
examined by the two alienists and
tyt thay iipgligeut in making
tht-l- r Xmlntion. Counsel for Mrs.

Warner declured that the verdlct--

J....1 ,.1- 1- IllmuW Otlll.uuuuuu,, -
would have great tneci upon insan-- 1

Ity cases in this state. It was the j

first case of the kind ever tried In j

New York.

AUCTIONEER!
I am prepared to cry sales In this
and adjoining counties on reas-

onable terms. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Have been a trader and
shipper of live stock 10 years.
Am well posted 1" pedigrees and
values. Four years experience as
auctioneer.

LYMAN HENSLEY.

46 if AMSTERDAM R. F. D. 8.

Telephone Line No. 2.

C. E. Robblns,
The Successful

.'; Auctioneer.
New and up-to-d- methods. Grad-

uate of the two best Auction Schools
in the world. Member of both State
and, International Associativa-- ..

Etghtp-sl- x . successful sales in the
p8t season. Terms reasonable Pare
bred stock and farm sales a specialty.
Call on or address me at .

I PURE, healthful, grape cream
of tartar
kind that

out impairing the healthfulness of
the food. Makes the biscuit,
cake and pastry more digestible
and wholesome. Absolutely free
from alum and phosphate of lime.

Chemical analyses show the low priced powders mads
of alum to contain large quantities of sulphuric acid,
and that a portion of the alum from alum baking pow-

ders remains unchanged in the food! You cannot afford

to take alum and sulphuric

STUDY TIIE LABEL

well to do a little following in the .
j

they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,
-

i"
,

estimated at 250,000.

future. Had the Record-Heral- triple-refine- d glycerine being used instead, j The money Is Invested in property
thrown its great Influence to Mayor ! trft&mlm other holdings, principally in
Donne these tear, ofregret wodd

' will bnt 'JoOI The body was ship-n- ot

be necessary. . Address Dr. Pierce as above. TV

1
i


